Parents,
We are transitioning to Google Classroom. First grade will begin
virtually teaching using Google Classroom on Monday, May 4th. We
are asking you to help your child log in and that you both become
familiar with this new way of distance learning. We will use this to
turn in classwork, post videos, and provide additional resources to
complete activities. Throughout the week there will be a different
first grade teacher providing lessons each day. Your child is to
complete the lesson for the day even if it is not their teacher. We
are all working together to make the end of this school year
productive and enriching. Your child’s classroom teacher will hold
office hours daily to help you along the way. These office hours will
be posted and conducted through ClassTag. We are here for you
and will be learning this new way of teaching just as you are. For
now, please log in to Google Classroom and complete the activities
posted in order to familiarize yourself with our new classroom.
Thank you for you continued support.
First Grade Teachers

How To Login Google Classroom
Step 1: Go to Google on your internet browser

Step 2: Click sign in

Step 3: Sign in using your username followed by @ebrschools.org then press next
(ex.
dy324513@ebrschools.org)

Step 4: Enter your regular password then click next

Step 5: You will now be logged in to your google account. Click the waffle in the
top right corner

Step 6: Select the classroom icon

Step 7: Click the + icon on the top right hand side to join class
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Step 8: Join our class using the class code (
) and click join.
***** If you do not see a place to enter a code go to the next step.*****
Step 9: You are now a member of our First Grade google classroom! Complete
the First Grade Practice assignment to get use to completing a google form!
You will complete your first Math assignment for participation points called
Fishing for Math Practice. It is due Monday, April 27 by 9:00 a.m.

